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THF: LETTERMEN-Robert Engeman, Tony Bublo, and. 
Jim Rike. 

SGA ENGAGES LETTERMEN FOR CONCERT 
1 . 2CZD I:--. TL.- 

At JSC Last Thulrsday 
G ~ U ~ ~ . ~ ' S  Second 

Last Thursday night Mr. 
Charles P. Taft, son of Presi- 
dent William Howard Taft, 
spoke at Leone Cole Audi- 
torium to a capacity crowd of 
about 2000. After the A Cap- 
pella Choir sang three songs 
President Cole introduced Mr. 
Taft, former mayor of Cincin- 
nati, Ohio, referring to him as 
"a distinguished man from a 
distinguished family, a man 
who has been devoted to the 
strengthening of our nation 
from a spiritual and moral 
standpoint." 

Taft, who had been in the 
Anniston-J a c k s o n ville area 
twice before, spoke on "Moral 
Foundations of Government." 

According to Mr. Taft, there 
have been two ereat new con- 

especially the idea of the priest- 
hood of all believers-that all 
men, as individuals, can hear 
God. From the Protestant Re- 
formation came many small 
groups-the Baptists, the Quak- 
ers, the Separatists-who learn- 
ed to govern themselves in a 
small group, and this self-gov- 
erning has been the basis of our 
system. 

But there comes a problem 
when you try to transfer these 
democratic processes which 
work so well in a small group, 
to a larger group, where it is 
hard to get full participation. In 
the field of government this 
problem has resulted in repre- 
sentative government, and for 
the cities, "proportional repre- 
sentation.'? 

The Lettermen, nationally-known folk singers and Capitol 
Record stars, will appear here in concert Thursday, Dec. 5, in 
Leone Cole Auditorium at 8 p.m. This will be the second appear- 
ance of the popular group at Jacksonville State. The Student Gov- 
ernment Association is sponsoring the event. 

Tickets are now on sale and 
can be purchased from SGA - 
members. Advanced tickets are 

[couple]. Allied Arts cards will 
be honored, but only with 
identification cards. The cards 
are non-transferable. Plans are 
being made to excuse students 
from their night classes to at- 
tend the concert if they have 
purchased an advanced ticket. 

Tickets at the door will be 
$2.50 and $4.50. 

The Lettermen boast one of 
the freshest, most magnificent 
vocal blends of any group in the 
entertainment field, and the 
sound has brought them almost 
instantaneous success. 

Indjvidually, Tony Butala, 
Jim Pike, and Bob Engemann 
had been group vocalist for 
some time, Tony singing in a 
quartet and Jim and Bob in 
trios. Tony and Jim met during 
a shift in one of the vocal 
groups that brought Jim to au- 
dition for Tony's group. It was 
at this time that Jim told Tony 
he had only once previously run 
into someone with whose voice 
his blended so well. His name 
was Bob Engemann. They had 
met at Brigham Young Univers- 
itv. Whcn the nrouv disbanded. 

Says Committee 
By PAT VICKERS 

The food committee of the 
SGA composed of Tony Nor- 
mand, c h a i r  m a n ,  Jo  Ann 
Thrasher, John Ray, and Jim 
Strickland, was appointed to 
work with Mr. Haywood, direc- 
tor of food service, to find 
methods of better food ser- 
vice. 

Student complaints and sug- 
gestions concerning the cafe  
teria are presented to the com- 
mittee, and the committee takes 
surveys to get the student opin- 
ions on food service. The com- 
mittee compiles these sugges- 
tions and complaints and then 
works with Mr. Haywood to try 
to solve them. 

As of now, the ohairman of 
the committee reports that no 
definite recommendations have 
been made, and no official ac- 
tions have been taken concern- 
ina f n d  cprvirp Thp rommittsa 

. -. 

cepts in the modvern world: the Government, Mr. Taft said, 
idea of progress-that man should have those same quali- 
does not go around in a cycle, ties that an individual should 
but can constantly take things have-love, "an affectionate, 
better, and the organizational perceptive concern for all per- 
revolution. sons, growing out of the love 

of God," and humility, "a listen- 
ing ear to what the other per- 
son says or thinks." We woulll 
agree that this should be the 
moral basis of our government. 

GEM OF THE HILLS-First on the waiting list for a room 
in the new girls' dormitory is ~ c r t  and pretty Jo Ann'Thrasher, 
who patiently watches excai'ation of tne conslruaQiorr site. Our, 
eager beaver is a freshman from Gadsden. 

Big Plans In Making 
For Fall Talent Event 

Journalism Course 
To Be Offered 
Dean Theron Montgomery 

has announced plans for the ad- 
dition of a course in journalism 
to the present college curricu- 
lum. The Dean said that the 
course or courses would be of- 

The annual Fall Talent Show two well known celebrities 
will this year revolve around genuine e n  t e rtainment for 
the theme, "An Evening in New everyone. 
Orleans," with ancees Judy To the winners of the talent 
Shanaberger and Tony Norman com~etition will gn n r i ~ ~ c  nf 
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moral basis of our governrhent. 

"ARLEP P. TAFT 

Organizations are inevitably 
'based on individuals, and be- 
cause we beIieve in democracy, 
we trace our institutions to the 
beginning of modern democra- 
tic processes. Our democratic 
government stems directly from gd' the Pretestant Reformation, 

Journalism Come 
To Be Offered 

Big Plans In Making 
For Fall Talent Eve& 

Dean Theron Montgomery 
has announced plans for the ad- The annual Talent Show two well known celebrities 
dition of a Course in journalism Will this Year revolve aR3und genuine e n t e rtainment for 
to the present college curricu- the theme, "An Evening in everyone. 
lum. The Dean said that the Orl@ans~" with anew Judy Tp the winners of the talent 
course or courses would be of- Shamberger and Tony Norman eomaetition will no ~ r i z e s  of 
fered next fall. 

In a report to the CoIlegtan, 
Dean Montgomery also express- 
ed that considerable thought 
is being given the possibiIity of 
adding a program in library 
science. 

The Dean ~eported too, that 
the summer program for high 
school students wh5ch was initi- 
ated last summer will be con- 
tinued this summer with some 
adjustments. 

bringing the student body an 
evening of talent in the atmoss 
phere of the OM French town. 

The popular campus event is 
scheduIed for Wednesday, -No- 
vember 20, at 7:30 p.m. h 
Leone Cole Auditorium. In an- 
nouncing plans for the show, 
e r n m s  said the propam MU 
consist of an hour and a ha l f  
or two hours of comedy acts, 
jokes, folk music, popUXgr 
songs, a surprise visit from 

w .  - - -  

$10,*$7.30, and $5 
Deadline for enterlng acts is 

tomorrow, Nov. 12. Admission 
to the event is 50 cents. 

U. S. Seaator John Spark- 
man will speak at the Leone 
Cole auditorium Thursday, 
Nov:21, time to be announc- 

* - C Y Y I . ~ u ~ ~ l b r 3  =. r3 YVI,AVLLLVRIES-~-~~ from let%, first row, Emma C. Phillips, Sayre; Pat Martin, Jacksonville; Nrtncy Jor- *- 
,_~1-, Cragford; Frances Hindsman, Gadsden; Fvlnie Lee Fuller, LaFayme; Jane Prestwood, Birmingham; Lynda Walker, Cnl.man; 
-2 '%@ma Jean Lyda, Gadsden; secend row, David Miller, Boaz; Gay T. Brewer, Gadden; Giennis Maddox, Fyffe; Diaae Rogerson, Gads- 
jgdm; Charlotte Rause, Gadsden; Gail Watdrop, GaWen, Linda Tracy, Gadsden; Geraldine Gray, Heflin; third row, Jerald Abet- 
b -~aymbie ,  Blountsville; Chwles Couch, Albertville; John Coggfn, Athens; Wayne Clotfelter, Gadden; Johnny Brookes, Gad$&n; 
% k w y  Jane Lee, HarpersviUk; Sarah Lipham, H e f h ;  Digie D e w ,  Heflin; Gwen Slbert, Glencoe; Darrell Dye, Cullman; fourth row, J. . - 
b.iV. WWams, Woodland; Jane Hubbard, Amisbn; Beverly Grabam, Fairfield; Rubye Godbehere, Sylacauga; Jimmy Bmokes, Gadsden; 
-~~%nona Jenes, Guabersvillej Oiane Clark, hevi1le;Mike McGuire Montgomery; Raymond Kay, Rock Springs, Ga.; filfth row, D m  
- -  . Bay, Jacksonville; windell Bishop, Albertville; Morgan Canady, Birmingham; Bill Alien, Bessemer; Michael Dorsett, ~ee&s; Joe Creel, 
:,Nods; Bsbby Cletfelter, Gartsden; sixth row, Al Hunt, m e g a r ;  David Moon, Sycamore; Robert Morton, Albertville; Bobby Linton, 
)@pmont; A. ,W. Bolt, Bessemer; and Charles Gamble, Bueytown. Not shown is Ernest Downs, G h .  

yU'W'L"w" UY Y U .  -.-\... I------. 
Tickets at the door will be 

$2.50 and $4.50. 
The Lettermen boast one of 

the freshest, most magnificent 
vocal blends of any group jn the 
entertainment field, and the 
sound has brought them dmost 
instantaneous success. 

Individually, Tony Butala, 
Jim Pike, and Bob Engemann 
had bcen group vocalist for 
some time, Tony sin#ng in a 
quartet and Jim and Bob in 
trios. Tony and Jim met during 
a shift in one of the vocal 
groups that brovght Jim to au- 
dition for Tony's. group. It  was 
a t  this time that Jim told Tony 
he had only once previously run 
into someone with whose voice 
his blended so well. His name 
was Bob EI3gema~ .  They had 
met at Brigham Young Univers- 
ty. When fhe group hsbanded, k ony and Jim decided to go to 

California to find Bob. Thus 
was born "The Lettermen." 

The boys try to fill the cur- 
rent entertainment Rap by giv- 
ing the public, adults, as well 
as the youngsters, what they 
want to hear. The Lettermen 
Mend their voices on the old, 
standard ballads in combination 
with today's new instrumenta- 
tion. They sing falk songs, old 
songs, new songs, but always 
in their style. 

Mimosa Pageant 
Plans Revealed 

In a letter to organizational 
presidents 1 s t  week, The Mi- 
mosa staff toid of plans for the 
Migs Mimosa Pageant, and uig- 
ed participation of all dubs in 
the event. The letter read as 
foilows: 

"On December 4, €he annual 
Miss Mimosa Pageant will be 
held in the Leone Cole Audi- 
torium. We anticiparte the 
presence of a large audience in- 
cluding several prominent pBr- 
sonaljties from our state. 

"The &adgne for receiving 
the names of candidates is No- 
vember 15. With the entrance 
of each candidate, we request 
an entrance fee of five dolIars 
to cover the costs of the pag- 
eant itself. Names and fees 
should be turned in to Mary 
Anne McGordy, Rowan. 

"Again, let us urge you to en- 
ter a candidate pnd, by so do- 
ing, gain recognition for your 
c k b  and help us in an effort 
to make. this the most success- 
ful pageant ever held at J'viDe." 

I I1C auvu  LVUP1UbLGG WL u.- 

SGA cmposed of Tony 
mand, c h a i r m a n ,  Jo Ann 
Thrasher, John Ray, and Jim 
Strickland, was appohted to 
work with Mr. Haywood, direc- 
tor of food service, to find 
methods of better food ser- 
vice. 

Student complaints and sug- 
gestions concerning the d e  
teria are  presented to tne conk 
d t t e e ,  and the commi-ttee takes 
surveys to get the student opin- 
ions on food service. The corn 
m i t k  compiles the&? sugges- 
tions and c o m p W s  and then 
works with Mr. Haywood to try 
to salve them. 

As of aow, the ahaiman of' 
bhe committee reports that no 
definite recommendations have 
been made, and no official ac- 
tions have been taken concern- 
ing food service. The committee 
has taken minor surveys among 
the students, and some com- 
plaints are more numerous 
than others. The major pro& 
lern seems to be cutting in the 
chow line. Some students think 
thrs reguration shwld-be-enforc- 
ed more rigidly, and a more 
efficient rnetbod devised to line 
up ior me*. Another major 
need of the cafeteria is for coat 
and bat racks to be installed in 
the foyer. 
Some mihor complaints and 

suggestions that occur often in 
the stmlent surveys are: 

1. The trays are wet most of 
the time. 

2. There is a lack of variety 
in the I o d .  

3. Some desserts are very 
poor such as having fruit coek- 
tail many times a week. 

4. Some students do not ap- 
prove of Instant potatoes or po- 
tatoes with onions. 

5. The taste of the tea could 
be improved by a better quality 
or blend of tea. The cloudiness 
of the tea is a h  objectionable. 

6. A menu should be posted 
on t'k outside of the dining 
haU so that students can see it, 
and especially for commuters 
who can make their choice of 
eating in the dining hall or 
elsewhere. 

7. The food needs to be 
served to the students in a more 
sanitary and pleasant manner. 

8. Meats need to be pre- 
pared in a more appetizing way. 

These cornpaints and sugges- 
tions will be added to by Stu- 
dents, and near the end 04 this 
semester an offflcinl form will 
be written and acted upon to 
Better the food service. 

Mimosas will be on sale 
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Goldwater 
We have been t@ing for him to say 

it, and f i  Senator Goldwater s top 
ped Kiting at it and came Q U ~  loud 
and -' r a g  to the Arizonian 
me -1-vauey Aumority should 
be put in private b d s .  In taking is- 
sue with him, we must say that the 
Senator does not know what he is talk- 
ing about. 

In the first phce, if there were any 
good reasons for the government's dis- 
posing of it, who would be able to buy 
it without partitioning it into small, in- 
effective parts? But, in the second 
place, we do not see any good reasons 
for doing it. 

The TVA is more than just an elec- 
tric power company that happens to 
.be owned and operated by the federal 
governmentit  symbolizes the devel- 
opment and emergence from poverty 
of our section of the nation. The TVA 
has not just sold electric power: it has 
been a conservation project, prevent- 
ing erosion and sponsoring reforesta- 
tion and practicing flood control; it 
has been an agricultural project, de- 
veloping fertilizers and bringing a new 
form of power to thousands of farms; 
it has been an industrial development 
project, attracting many new indus- 
tries to the Southeast; it has been a 

Post Offic 

Stubs .Toe 
transportation project, bringing life 
and movement to our area. 

From its power productio~--one of 
its many facets-the TVA has bhught 
the prices of private companies in line 
with reality. It has sent electric power 
into areas where private power com- 
panies could not or would not go, and 
it has increased the use of electricity 
so that the Southeast today has a de- 
gree of electrification comparable to 
that of any other section of the couii- 
P- 

As far as that old complaint that 
TVA pays no taxes, the oniy thing to 
say is that the complaint is too OM. 
The TVA makes grants in lieu of taxes 
to municipalities and states in which 
it functions, and in many cases TVA is 
the biggest "taxpayer" a city or state 
has. 

Apparently, because of general feel- 
ings of Southerners regarding other 
unfortunate issues and problems, 
Senator Goldwater has made great 
gains.in the South. Some Republican 
leaders say the Swth is "solidly" for 
Go!dwater. Maybe he should be re 
minded that when he threatens to sell 
the TVA he running a great risk of 
having seven states of the Tennessee 
Valley-which have reaped the bene- 
fits-"solidly" against him. 

:e Needed: 
With all the construction of new 

buildings and resurfacing of the tennis 
courts, building a new press box and 
requiring that grass grow in front of 
the dining hall, there has been one 
campus facility whi* has gone pitiful- 
ly lacking. This facility is lacking in 
that it has not been established yet- 
we are referring to an adequate postal 
service. 

Mail is delivered to the dormitories 
twice daily, which is convenient enough 
for everyone, but the method of dis- 
tributing the mail is not at all satis- 
factory. Hail is placed in open boxes, 
in easy reach of any one of a thousand 
persons besides the one for whom it 
is intended-and mail theft has not 
been unknown on this campus. When 
a person knows that about twenty or 
M y  people are going to be handling 
his letters-and reading his postcards 
-before he gets them, it is easy for 

him to have doubts about the system. 
The fact' that the entire dormitory 
population knows who writes to you 
seems to be a relatively minor prob- 
lem. 

a We suggest that wbat is needed for 
the campus is a central post office 
with individual boxes for each resident 
student, a system found at most col- 
leges the size of Jacksonville State. 
Making this addition to the college 
probably wouM not be outrageously 
expensive, and the vdue it would 
have would f a r  exceed the cost. 

Of course, there may be some neces- 
sity to work with the U. S. Post Office 
department on this, but surely even 
the federal government would not re- 
fuse us this cooperation. 

We hope something can be done to 
better the existing situation, but until 
it is, we will just have to trust the 
honesty of everyone and hope for safe 
delivery. 

- Letters To The Edltor - 
Former T d a  Editor 

Editor . . . . . . . . . Randall CoIe 
Associate Editor . . . . 

George Earl Smith 
Feature Editor . David w e r  
Sports Editor . Charles Couch 
Cirmlation Manager . . . . 

Lawson S b w  
Adviser . . . Mrs. R. K Coffee 
Photographer . . . Opal Love& 

Makes Comments 
On Bmkes' Letter 
Dear Editor, 

In map res- I agree witb the 
Letter of Johnny Brookes which ap- 
peared in the last issue of the Cd- 
legian. Then are many changes which 
need to be made to Jax State; how- 
ever, our' athletic program is not the 
culprit who is to blame for the lack 
of school spirit. 

The addnhtration here at Jackson- 
ville is, striving to raise the scholastic 

.sf.andards,and pfbmote good study 
habi6 Iby being very Strict with stu- 
dents who live on campus. This a p  
peals to parents when they are con- 
sidering colleges for their children. 
Severe restrictions tend to frighten 
students away because they look for 
a college which has a well-rounded 
social life plus good school spirit. Jax 
State has neither. 

The students .who are attending Jax 
State did not consider whether Jack- 
sonville had a winning team or wheth- 
er  there was much social life. They 
are here for two reasons: it is less ex- 
pensive; and it is close to home for 
most students. 

The college doesn't have to spend 
mwey to have well-rounded social 
life on campus or spend money to por- 
mote athletics because the students 
just don't care. They are content to 
play Mickey Mouse -games such as 
ping-pong, monopoly, and rook till the 
S.U.B. is locked each night. You would 
think this college is more like a high 
school. 
We have one of the best bands in 

the nation, and we aU love to see them 
participating in post season bowl 
games and other events. But I would 
love to see them playing a half-time 
show at a bowl game where our foot- 
ball team is playing. 

Let's be realistic, The coaches have 
--_a ----- 3 rm - A .  

Questions Cot - ' ! P&y 
I hirve been putting off tbis letter d i i , + d - p 6 l i t i c  playhg-in-tlie 1j;ooG 

ever since I retuned from my,, While it's your job to be the voice 
tion to Alabama the fh$ waL in the student body, you also have to 
Sptemer. Not, of course, - U W  YOU aware of the hard critical eye of 
have feasan to care Ont? way or the' faculty and administration. You're a& 
other. You see, however, 1 was editor ways on a tight wire without an m- 
of the old TeacoIa some ten yeLrs llgo brella. But, assuming you are made, 
[good m d ,  was it really that long ago1 , the same way your predecessors were, 
and s9 have a+-pntimental a th~hment  you wouldn't turn loose for anything 
to the post --even if they did change ,in the world. 
the name. 'The editor of the  Collegian is not 

The physical appearance of thk !suddenly turned free with unlimited 
kaper is head and shoulders above the ,license. Unfortunately, that's a €a& dq 

The typography is so much-life one rnust,live with. I write for, a 
cleaner ahd the occurrence df garNed living now - public relations an$ -. 
and misspelled words is  infinitely beo  vertising for the largest company. @? 
You .are f$unate in having obviousb. ,the world - I have at one time been -, 

%%tar facilities than were around ,the editor of a house organ, something 
.when I was there. /equivalent to editing the Col legk 

That first issue of the year ia really 'only more so. I know from experience - 
something to put together, isn't it. that personal policies and preferences , . . skeleton staff, writing and laying have to be tempered. 
out most of the copy yourself and "the Mr. Cole, this is not qngrily d 
thousand natural shocks that editors And for heaven's d e b d o n ' t  lay Y fhh 
are heir to . . . " Pictures make p e a t  the Yankee postmark on this lefAec; f 
fillers, don't they? I was born and reared in Alabama a@ 

I have a couple of ~uestions 1" if I could make the kind of living-g 
appreciate your answering . . . though, want there, I'd be right back. 1 mi 
af course, you are u n k  no obligation takhg the trouble to write you for the 
to do so. That turned out more omin- very simple reason that, however re 
ousIy than I had intended. Before I senfful this makes you, you will st* 
fire my questrons at you, I'd better and think before you get 40 matt- ' 

soften them by telling you that genh that are best handled by a e  cem- - 
e d l y  your first edition of this year mercial papers. A couple of years-ago 
was well put together. Now. Why the the paper got deeply into n a t W  ' 
two items on the Civil Rights problem? politics. Whoever wrote the column 8 
They were jarringly out of place. No remember was certainly firmo in & 
doubt your feelings toward the matter convictions - for whit% I salute him . 
are strong and no doubt they reflect but the statements he made were '5- 
the feelings of the majority of your responsible. I know that with the great ' 

classmates, and I certainly don't gues- growth of the College, there is enough 
tion your sincerity. activity to keep your copy writers busy 

Doubtless, by this time, your hackles and your paper full. Remember, the 
are up and you're growling: "Who the dearest thing in the warld to a man 
hell does this guy think he is?" I don't is his name and the greatest flattery in 
much blame you. I know in your posi- the world is seeing it Irsl a good Ugm 
tion I'd have resented such criticism in print. You have a great instrument 
too. Before you consign this to file 13, for knorde-building and school-streng. 
let me at least ask you to read me thening in your hands. It is entirely 
through. UP to you how it is used. Not a small 

Being editor of your school paper is responsibility! 
one of the hardest jobs on campus. 
YOU are pulled in every which difeo Sincerely, 
tion and accused af every kind of fav- James H. Roberts 

Collegian Accused 
Of 'Spoon Feeding' 
Dear. Editor : 

Congratulations;. for what I don't 
know, but I am sure that you can find 
something to. pat yourself on the back 
for. Aftet so vonderfully clarifying 
the' editOriat policy of the Collegian 

existing. We are colistantly being told 
to act like and #ink like college stu- 
dents, yet, you-the CoNeglan--don't 
seem to think that we even have the 
ability to'think, much less like. college 
students. 

I woulcf like to Bsk you n question: 
is not the.Collegi& supposed to be the 
student's newspaper? If this is so, why 
does it just present the views of the 
narrow group that pub?i.&es it. H a  



courts,-building a new press box and 
requiring that grass grow in front of 
the diaing hall, there has been one 
campus facility which has gone pitiful- 
ly lacking. This facility is lacking in 
that it has not been established yet- 
we are referring to an adequate postal 
service. 

Mail is delivered to. the dormitories 
twice daily, which is convenient enough 
for everyone, but the method of dis- 
tributing the mail is not at all satis- 
factory. Mail is pladed in open boxes, 
in easy reach of any one of a thousand 
persons besides the one for whom it 
is intended-and maiI theft has not 
been unknown on this campus. When 
a person knows that about twenty or 
thirty people are going to be handling 
his lette-nd reading his postcards 
-betore he gets them, it is easy for 

population knows who writes 
seems to be a relatively mino 
lem. 

We suggest that what is needed for 
the campus is a central post office 
with individual boxes for each resident 
student, a system found at most col- 
leges the size of Jacksonville State. 
Making this addition to the college 
probably would not be outrageously 
expensive, and the value it would 
have would far exceed the cost. 

Of course, there may be some neces- 
sity to work with the U. S. Post Office 
department on this, but surely even 
the federal government would not re- 
fuse .us this cooperation. 

We hope something can be done to 
better the existing situation, but until 
it is, we will just have to trust the 
honesty of everyone and hope for safe 
delivery. 

Band-A New Duty? 
As a growing and progressive insti- tra practice by the band. But the trips 

tution, Jax State is naturally interest- would foster goodwill and offer Jack- 
ed in publicity that will f u h e r  the sonville the opportunity to hit small 
'appeal of the mllege to prospective schools right in the eye with a vivid 
students. image of a co!lege that is' going some- 

Perhaps our outstanding band could where. 
be a tremendous addition to our pub- 
licity program. Many rural high 
schools field good football teams and 
draw good-sized crowds to their Thurs- 
day and Friday night ball games. But 
because of limitations placed upon 
these schools by the size of their stu- 
dent bodies, thcre is sometimes no 
band to provide halftime entertain- 
ment. 

WouId it be possible for Jacksonville 
to offer the services of the "Souther- 
ners" to these schools for halftime 
performances? 

The trips would neither be long nor 
expensive; nor would they require ex- 

-! 

Ebowah and Calhoun counties 
abound with small schools that would 
be thrilled at the sight of the gray 
uniforms and redclad ballerinas per- 
forming their famous precision move- 
ments on the gridiron. Who knows 
how many parents might for the first 
time think of investigating Jackson- 
ville as the college to provide further 
education for their children? 
. We do not Mow how practical this 
suggestion might prove to be nor do 
we knowW the complications that might 
be involved, but we feel it worth some 
consideration. 

UNDER THE CHINES 
A weary and disgusted patron of 

Ayers Hall, after several long hours of 
intensive study, was heard exclaiming 
to his roommate: 

"I wish I were Huckleberry and had 
never heard of differential equations, 
dculus, and atomic physics." 

- 
Graduate student, taking a course 

mn-credit, to teacher when teacher 
had told her to "be careful" in her 
-merits with him: "That'a all right, 
Mr. , I already have my bac- 
calaureate; I don't need you." B a s  she 
a chance in the course?] 

- 
We passed the Home Management 

Houm the other day and saw the home 
economics girls sweeping the walk and 
washing windows at 6:30 in the morn- 
ing. Apparently the ROTC is not the 

only department with a federal inspec 
tion. 

We saw a student one day last week 
scramble around to borrow a pencil. 
He found one and laid it on his desk. 
Just then the teacher came by and 
asked to borrow his pen&. How could 
he refuse? - 

Dr. Spakovsky, when told that Dr. 
Anders would "be back in a minute," 
asked: "A masculine minute or a 
feminine minute? A masculine minute, 
you know, is 60 seconds. A feminine 
minute is 300." - 

Have you ever noticed the look of 
disgust on a faculty member's face as 
he has his materials checked at the 
library exit? 

&te d ~ ~ ~ d ~ r "  whether ?ack- 
sonville had a wi-g team or wheth- 
er there was much social life. They 
are here for two reasons: it is less ex- 
pensive; and it is close to home for 
most students. 

The college doesn't have to spend 
money to have well-rounded social 
life on campus or spend money to por- 
mote athletics because the students 
just don't care. They are content to 
play Mickey Mouse games such as 
ping-pong, monopoly, and rook till the 
S.U.B. is locked each night. You would 
think this college is more like a high 
school. 

We have one of the beg-bands in 
the nation, and we all love to see them 
participating in post season bowl 
games and other events. But I would 
love to see them playing a half-time 
show at a bowl game where our foot- 
ball team is playing. 

Let's be reaIistic. The coaches have 
a good record. They are to be com- 
mended for surviving under the work- 
ing conditions. Tbis year they have 
material which many S. E. C. schoob 
would envy. They have coached a good 
defensive team, but even the pIayers 
will tell you that a single-wing of- 
fense just will not work. Many people 
feel that a good offense would have 
made a lot of difference in many 
games this year. Being a cheerleader, 
I have seen all the games. Our team 
has played good football a'l year and 
I feel that if they had been allowed 
to run from a T-formation that we 
would have an undefeated team now. 

My main criticism is this: We stu- 
dents love to sit back and complain 
about everything we don't like. I've 
heard enough hot wind to make the 
old gossip tree by the grab wilt. How 
many of us, as students, care enough 
to work for progress on campus? We, 
the student body, need to take the 
initiative. Let's dect competent stu- 
dent leaders; let's &gin to demand 
better teams, a better stadium, more 
parking space on campus, more ex- 
pansion in our curriculum, more 
varied social life. Let's show our eld- 
ers we are responsible adults. Let's 
care enough to work something be- 
sides our mouths. 

Sincerely, 
John H. Lamb 
Head Cheerleader 

Reporter 
"Do you feel that the Jacksonville 

Police Take Advantage of College Stu- 
dents?" - 

J. V. Williams - "The Jacksonville 
Police shou!d leave it all in the hands 
of Sam, and Sam should be given a 
squad. car." 

Helen Steakley - "They always 
seem to be around at the wrong time." 

Elsie Watts - "They seem to be on 

u v ~ i s i  , y  
are up and you're growling: "Who the 
hell does this guy think he is?" I don't 
much blame you. I know in your posi- 
tion I'd have resented such criticism 
too. Before you consign this to file 13, 
let me at least ask you to read me 
through. 

Being editor of your school paper is 
one of the hardest jobs on campus. 
You are pulled in every which difec 
tion and accused of every kind of fav- 

Collegian Accused 
Of 'Spoon Feeding' 
Dear. Editor : 

Congratulations; for what I don't 
know, but I am sure that you can find 
something tO. pat yourself on the back 
for. After so vponderfully clarifying 
the' ediwrial policy of the Collegh 
you go on in another article to attack 
two newspapers that are willing to 
publish the news and let the chips fall 
where they may. If I didn't know bet- 
ter I would say that' sounds like you 
are tryiqg to blackball the B i r m i -  
ham News and the Post-Herald. 

It seems that you are trying to say. 
that you and the editors of the 
legian are the only ones capable of 
writing material that we college slxl- 
dents should read. I know that you 
may not think us mature enough to 
form opinions of our own, but do give 
us the credit for being able to read 
both sideir 'of an issue and having the 
maturity -and ."int.e1lectudD' ability to 
form out mn opinions, without your' 
telling us what and what not to read. 
It seems as if you are trying to censor 
US. 

If the above is not true, then this 
institution has been one big "flop" in 
carrying out one of its purposes and 
should summarily check its reason for 

. the  look-out for e v e j  minor mistake 
a college student makes." 

Linda WiHis - "Yes, most definite- 
ly." 

Bobby Linton - "Parking fines are 
un-reasonable in relationship to other 
)awns." 

Joe Reynolds - "They seem to sit 
and wait for college students to make 
mistakes." 

Mike Kimberly - "With the money 
the Jacksonville Police make &I Wla 
offenses by college students, a full 
.time traffic officer could be 'employed 
by the school, and the money from the 
fines turned back to the school." 

Janis Milwee - "It seems that they 
should realize that sometimes we are 
in a terrible rush, and try.& be more 
understanding. They should give warn- 
ing tickets the first time." 

Bobby Owen - "They wait for the 
least little thing to pick on." 

John Lamb - "They. need to real- 
ize that without this college the town 
would fold up overnight and they 
would be writing tickets to ghdsts". 

dearest thing in the world to a man 
is his name and the greatest flattery in 
the world is seeing it lin a good light3 
in print. You have a great instrument 
for morale-building and school-streng- 
thening in your hands. It is entirely 
up to you how it is used. Not a small 
responsibility! 

Sincerely, 

James H. Roberts 

existing. We are constantly being told 
to act like and think like college stu- 
dents, yet, you-the Cdegian--don't 
seem to think that we even have the 
ability to think, much less like college 
students. 

I would like to 'ask you a question: 
is not the.Collegiah supposed to be the 
student's newspaper? If this is so, why 
does it just present. the views of the 
liarrow group that publishes it. Has 
it ever come into your mind to print 
something that might make us think, 
or don't you believe the majority of us 
have the capacity? I am here to say 
that I have this capacity and it makes 
me retch to think that I am being. 
spmn fed as though I were a child. 

Todd Holman, Junior [in mllege] 
Mr. Holman: Yaur letter makes us 

wonder about the first half of yourL 
last sentence. Or perhaps you have 
mlsread .the Collegian. 

Skydiving Called 
Safe Sport 
Dear Editor: 

In recent months much publicity., 
has befallen the controversial and mia 
understood sport of skydiving. As am; 
active member of the Parachute C1 
of America PCAl I am deeply 
terested in keeping the sport safe a 
introducing others to its faschatim 
challenge. 

It has been suggested to me by e m 4  
JSC students that some members 

in this exhilarating 

d 
the student body might be interested 

at other colleges 
around the nation it 
able of a club being e 
To that end '1 would be most h 
to conduct a prepared lecture, 
clude a film, and demonstration 
I'm sure many of your readers 
find quite interesting. 

I currently hold a Federation Aer 
nautique Internationale lFAIl lice 
Class B, and a US 
as an instructor and safety 
would be most b p p y  to ent 
questions you might have and to thc 
end will make myself available at yow 
request. 

Respectffly, , *  i d  . . 
JOHN P. SNDERS 
IstLt, cmlc 
Ft. McClellan 
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Goldwater Edges Wallace In S mv Balloting 
In a straw vote conducted 

- m y  evening in the - cafe 
€&tat 556 students indicated 
the candidates of their choice 
for Presideat of the United 
States in '64 The (%8egh- 

-sponsored poll produced the 
folring reaults: 

Setlator. Barry Goldwater-209 
Governor George Wallace-177 
Prwrident Jahn Kennedy-93 
Fonner V. P. Richard Nixon 

32 
Xichigan'6 Governor Romney 
19 
New York's Governor Rock8 

feller - 11 
Pennsylvania's G o v e r n o r' 

Scraqton - 4 
The following perSons re- 

ceived one yoteead:  Georgia's 
Senator Russell, U. S. Ambass* 
dor Henry Cabot Lodge, and 
Jacksonville State's Dr. Frank 
,Rainwater, Mr. James Moncrief, 
and Gerald WaIdrop. 

] Searching the consewus of 
[student political thinking even 
!further, we asked the question, 
"'who will be the Republican 
nominee for president, and 
what are his cbanoes of defeat- 
ing Beddent Kennedy?" We 
got the following answers. 
Wayne SmalP: ''I believe Sen- 

'tor Goldwater will receive the 
.Republican nomination in '641 
and will go Into the White 
House on the strength of South- 
ern opposition to Kennedy's 
civil rights actions and- the na- 
tion's widespread a c o a t e n t  
with the policies of the New 
Frontier: I do think that Gold- 
'water has made a serious b1un.- 
der in announcing that he 
Would support the sale of TVA 

Luttrell Hall 
-I 

Bears re 
Proud Lady 

By CAROL WLLICAN 

Luttrell Hall, one of the new- 
er buildings on the JSC calhpus 
[a boys' dormitory], a n  certain- 
ly be proud of its name. 'f'he 
building was dedicated on pd. 
7, 1902 to Miss Maude LtuttreIk, 
who retired in 1958 aft;er $ w e n d  
.ty-three  yea^ of devoted ser- 
vice as an m g h h  teacher here. 

"I do not believe in 'bad' 
'boys and ghls," Miss Luttrell 
dn..l..-..- 4R L....... &... r L I  .I..-.- 

S E N A l  GOLDWATER 

and ~'belikve that ~ o u t h e k  sup- president for four more years." 
port for him will be weakened Antbony Norrrmnd: ''The 1964 
if he tries to make this an is- GOP nomination seems to be- 
SUL" - long to Barry Goldwater at the 
A. W. Bdt: "I'll have to say present time. Rockefeller is out 

Goldwater for the Republican of We running, although he 
nominee. I3s chances of defeat- still commands the support of 
ing Kennedy will depend on baclmtage fenders such as 
several things: 11 Goldwater Dewey and Eisenhower. If these 
wiU have to perfom the almost two men exert their full inf'lu- 
impossible task of moving en-, a split will occur at the 
toward the middle of the road cowedfon and Nixon will once 
in an effort.to gain the support again be the candidate. Nixon 
of Liberals but at the same time doesn't stand a chance of beat- 
to not offend the conservatives; ing Kenh&~--wh.ile Gol&ter - - 
21 Gddwater must adopt a psi- veFp Geb could squeeze in if 
tive program in addition to hir , important world cr& de- 
anti-Kenned3' approach; 31 the velops just before the election. 
hdel>endent elector InoRment If Goldwater is nominated, Rep. 

the South be stop@- I Robert Taft, Jr., of Ohio, will be 
don't believe he'll ever be elect- his running mate. ~f the mas- 
ed the support of the w e  i, mm, Sea, John Tower 
South," of Tern will  be the vice presi- 

Raymond K ~ F  '*If the con- d e n m  wdiae.w 
vention were today, I believe, 
Goldwater wouldAwin the nami- Tammy 1YLosrfs: "AwH20 fo r  
nation, but by next fall, I thiPk presideht wiil probably become 
he will have already reached a reality in 1964. If Goldwater 
and passed his peak of popular- wins tbe primary In New Hamp 
ity. I wouldn't be surprised if shire as predicted by the PO- 
by 'mnvention time the race litical leaders of that state, I 
will be between Nixon and ' think that he will  definitely be 
Romney. But regardless of the Republican candidate for 
when the Republicans nomi- @reside& Hiis ~tra.conserva- 
nate, I think Kennedy has a tive views. aren't as objections- 
very good chance of being ble to the South as those of 

~ o c k i l e E r ,  and, Mr. ~ o c k e f e s  
ler's divorce has hurt hls chan- 
es tremendously. The "dark 
horse" candidates, Scranton and 
Romney, don't seem to have 
enough backing outside their 
own &e.s or throughout the 
country. I think that the gener- 
aI acceptance of Goldwater in 
the South, the Muence of 
young voters throughout the 
country, a M  Governor Rocku- 
feIler's divorce will result in 
Barry Goldwater opposing 'Big 
Bad John' in 1964." 

the ~epu6lican"convention next i ~ p  for'what he Meves How- 
s q s .  Goldwater is definite- eyer, a---b€Ber hmfi &e 
ly not the nitib for w south *@!@.&s stood up for what 
nor the nation as President, andjhe ~ O W S  must be done if 
as time passes more and more ,America keeps her domestic 
people will see this. The Sena- !hWJi l i ty .  Even @~uf$l 'the 
tor% thinking br too much right :President is ~ p o P d ~ ;  @. some 
of the extreme right. His 19th ,places, there a?! deY*si 
Century philosophy of govern- such as a new ~cr&, l b t  cauld 
ment not work in 20th feeelop between now and pert 
Century America. N o v e m k  which could ~ ~ & e  

thq President very appedbng; if 
'%ejng %hat America is a land h; @,dlw a 
mostlv of AndoSaxon m ~ i e .  * . -  
this will lead & a tompromise "In closing let me make this 
or "dark horse" candidate. This one final comment about Gold- 

brrg Montmmerv: "I ner. Cb-Mise candidate could be water: Goldwater in '64, Back- 
sonally prefer George Wallace, R i c h a r d Nixon, Michigan's water in 85, and Bread'n Water 
and if he mms for president . George Romney, w Pennsyl- '66, which makes it impassi-. 
he'll get a lot of the Southern vania's Scranton I predict it ble ier this Southerner to fin- 
vote. But the only way Kennedy will be Governor Romey, a ish law Whcbl." 
can be defeated is for Gold- maderate with a well-rounded ~arrg p a e :  "h mj opinion 
water to get the Southern vote, 'background which makes him b r r y  Goldwak 1viU receive 
so I'm going to haye to go along geeenally appealing. the Republican nomination at 
wit31 Goldwater.:. ''&<&g dv i ,  rigbb aside, their convention next swnmr,  
Gerald wddrop:' "If the eon- .Basidant K e m d g  would go in , and a s  ex-Senator Wiliam 

vention were today, Barry Gdd- !by a landslide no maw who Knowland says: will bet nomi- 
water of Arizona would be ,*me Ebepubllican candidate is. nated On the first ballot. Gold- 
nominated' by a landslide and .But due to a situation that water is already a shoo-in for 
maybe eleded by the same. started back in 1810 (year first the support of the South and 
majority, but the convention is ,Negroes were brought to colo- some parts of the W M ,  and 
not today. The 'Arizona Flash',: nies] in this country, President with the @wing p01iScd Op- 
Barry Goldwater, is almost at ' ~ e n n e d y  bas inherited a pro& position to the Kemedys in the 
the crest of his poputarity and, lem that has to be faced. Most North, his &ewi$h . will be 
will run out of steam before -people in the South admire enough to carry the conuea- 
next November if not before Governor Wallace for finding tion." 

Jax State Campus I---'- 
b By Communist F,.,,i 

m e  following article a p  well 48 amazing, and felt Col- in a bdd coup last week. Con% 
peared in Ute Jaaaary '53 iswre legiaii readem might likewise p ete -Mfh road blwb, book 
of the Tea* p r e d m  b find it So. - + ,  k m m g ,  arson, M n g s ,  b-mg- 



- 
would support the sale of TVA 

" 
vention were today, I believe 
Goldwater would' win the nomi- 
nation, but by next fall, I think 
he will have already reached 
and passed his peak of popular- 
ity. I wouldn't be surprised if 
by convention time the race 
will be between Nixon and 
Romney. But regardless of 
when the Republicans nomi- 
nate, I think Kennedy has a 
very- xood chance of being 

==20 for 
president will probably become 
a reality in 1964. If Goldwater 
wins the primary in New Hamp 
shire as predicted by the po- 
litical leaders of that state, 1 
think that he will definitely be 
the Republican candidate for 
@resident. Ws utltraconserva- 
tive views aren't as objectiona- 
ble to the South as those of 

- - - - - - - -  - 
with Goldwater." "Placing civil righats aside, 

Gerald Waldrop: "If the eon- President Kennedy would go in 
vention were today, Barry GoId- .by a landslide no m&@r who 
water of Arizona would be , a e  Republican candidate is. 
nominated' by a landslide and But due to a situation that 
maybe elected by the same started back in 1619 bear  first 
majority, but the convention is Negroes were brought to colo- 
not today. The 'Arizona Flash', nies] in this country, President 
Barry Goldwater, is almost at Kennedy has inherited a prob- 
the crest of his popularity and, lem that has to be faced. Most 
will run out of steam before people in the South admire 
next November if not before Governor Wallace for stinding 

- 

-G a * ~ . y u u ~ x ~ a ~ n  s a v a a u x a a b r v u  cab 

their convention next summer, 
and as ex-senator William 

'Knowland says, will be nomi- 
nated on the first ballot. Gold- 
water is already a shoo-in for 
the support of the South and 
some parts of the West, and 
with the growing political o p  
position to the Kennedys in the 
North, his strength . will be 
enough to carry the conven- 
tion." - 

I Luttrell Hal 
3 Bears Name 

Proud Lady 
By CAROL MILWCAN 

Luttrell Hall, one of the new- 
er buildings on the JSC campus 
[a boys' dormitory'], can certain- 
ly be proud of its name. 
building was dedicated on pct. 
7, 1962 to Miss Maude Lube& 
who retired in 1958 after @ten- 
ty-three years of devoted ser; 
vice as an English teacher here. 

"I do not believe in 'bad' 
'boys and girls," Miss Luttrell 
declares. "I have taught .lazy, 
indifferent, and dull people, 
but I have never taught a truly 
'mean' person. She adds that I she "believes in the efficacy. 
of education to change p e o p l ~  
for the better." 

Jax State Campus Invaded 
By' Communist Forces 

The followhg article ap- 
peared in the January '53 issue 
of the Teacola, predecessor to 
the Collegian. The invasioh of 
tKe campus by fake communist 
forces was staged by the ml- 
lege administration in connec- 
tion with the Crusade for kee- 
dom drive to show that such 
a thing could actually happen. 
We found the aceom of this 
unusual inddemt amusing, as 

well as amazing, and felt Cd- 
legian readers might likewise 
f h d  it so. 

White shirted, red tabbed, 
~&ps, armed with weapons 
from the college ROTC Armory, 
took over the campus and town - - 
terested 'in sports, primarily 
basketball and football. For the 
past four semesters Jerald has 
been a counselor for Luttrell 
rr-.. 

in a bold coup last week. Corn 
p)&e .with road blocks, book 
..t$wUfhing, arson, beatings, hang- 
'iiigs, apd execution of teachers 
and political leaders, the dem- 
.onstration closed schoals and 
#businesses to a two hour stand- 
still, while grim faced 'Commu- 
'nist" did their utmost to con- 
vince the public that <'it could 
ha~pen  here". . . 
. Seventy-five men ambushed 
the ROW Staff at 730 A.M.. 

hm 1yrnvJ.m LU I-~KEU takes pride in the dormitory thai. 
bears her name and the boys who live in it. Standing in front of 
Luttrell Hail are from left Miss Luttrell; Mrs. Myrtle Kelly, the 
hall's director; Rodney Shirey, and Cater Roper, dormitory of- 
ficers; A. W. Bolt, counselor; Robert Carter, dormitory presi-  his is ke M-in a series 

of d e b .  abaatt the people 
for wbom tbe . batldings on 
our eampw zwe named. Next 
issue ,mil- abwt Dr. J. F. 
GlaPler. - 

dent; and Raymond Kay, counselor. rlw. 
Next semester -will find Jerald 

doing practice teaching at Jack- 
sonville High School. Then in 
May he will graduate with a 
BS in secondary education and 
.a major in math. After he 
graduates Jerald would like to 
be an exchange teacher for a 
year in Germany or France. 
When asked why he would like 
to be an exchange teacher 
Jerald said this would give him 
a good opportunity to see the 
world and at the same time 
broaden his education: 

broke into the arms room and 
equipped themselves with M1 
rifles and .45 caliber pistols,, 
seized the units trucks and 
howi%zers and blocked the road6 
prior .to eight o'clock. Students 
arriving for their eight o'clock 
classes found the classrooms 
empty, 'faculty and students 
rounded up on the lawn, dormi- 
tories raided, library books 
burning and college buildings 
locked. With the college band play- 

ICmtlnued bn Page 41 

Gay Brewer And Jerald Abercrombie Share Posihms 
In This h u e  Of The Collegian Spotlight 

Miss L u k d l  hrsrA&died at 
a number of 6pb@&s and uni- 
versities, indudit@ Peabody 
College in Nashville, Tenn., 
from whictr she has a BS degree 
and Howard College in Bir- 
'min@am, where she earned 
her master's degree. She has 
done postgraduate work at €0- 
lumbia University in New York 
and at the University of Cqo- 
rado in Boulder. She graduated 
from the Livingston Normal$ 
School, where her uncle, Dr. G. 
W. Brock, was president. 

Miss Luttrell greatly enjoys 
telling about how the college 
has grown since the early days 
when she first knew it. She re- 
calls that when she first came 
to the faculty there were only 
two buildings on the new cam- 
pus-Graves Hall, as we have 
it today, and the middle section 
of Daugette Hall. There were 
four buildings in use on the old 
campus. Dr. C. W. Daugette 
was the president of the col- 
lege at that time. 

"I am 100 per cent.for Jack- 
'somi& State College:' Miss 
Luttrell says with spirit. One 
does not talk to her long with- 
out feeling that she is a believer 
in the college, the work it is! 
doing, the friendliness of the 
students and faculty, and the 
ideals and advalrta~es it offers. 

By DONNA BROWNING 
Senior Spotlight turns its 

attentian €his week to a popular 
girl on Jacksonville State Col- 
lege's campus, Gay Templeton 
Brewer, daughter of Mr. a d  
Mks. Charles D. Templeton of 
Gadsden. 

Upon graduation, Gay plans 
to teach school for a few years. 
She would prefer to teach 
either the eighth, eleventh or 
twelfth grade. "I realize my 
own limitations and can not 
possibly expect to be the best, 
but I do want to be an extreme- 
ly conscientious teacher," says 
Gay. 

Were at Jacksonville Gay is 
a counselor in Pannell Hall and 
a member of the Student NEA. 
Formerly she was a member of 
the Law Club and she has also 
worked for the Collegian as a - - 
'reporter. 

Gay loves to travel and to 
read novds. She lisk as one of ~ W A B E R C R O M B I E  
her hobbies her interest in the ' 

I Civil War era of American his- - By DONNA 

I tory, and she says she"mcasion. 
ally at tem~ts to be creative a n d  

The senior boy in the spot- 
light this week is Jerald Aber- 
crombie, a very outstanding stu- 
dent in his academic work, and 
a member of the Science Club 
and Student NEA. 

Jerald is from Blountsville, 
where he was president of the 
high school student body, 
president of his Hi-Y ' Chapter 
and member of the P club, a 
basketball organization. 
I Jer* likes to work with 
horses and is a member of the 
Mount Grove and Blount Coun- 
ty saddle clubs. He is also in- 

She graduated from Gaston 
High near Gadsden, where she 
was a cheerleader, member of 
the Beta club, editor of the 
school atmual, and Good Citi- 
zenship Girl. She entered Jack 
sonville in June, 1961, and widL, 
graduate in July, 1964 with a 
BS in secondary education, 
majoring in history and minor- 
ing in politicid science. 

Jacksonville ii January, 1962 
with a BS in business admini- 
stration. Her husband is pres- 
ently in the U. S. Navy and is 
on a Mediterranean cruise. 

As for the future Gay plans 
to teach a few years and to 
'?try out her wings." She would 
then like to do graduate work 
and finally to enlarge the 
Brewer family. 

RED FORCES TURNED BACK students and faculty mem- 
bers a@ they arrived for classes @ Bibb Graves' Hall. 
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I 
I-+ Chattanooga ... . a 

The University o f Cha- 
ttanooga Moccasins de- 
feated the Jacksonville 
State Gamecocks 14-0 
in C h a t t a n o o g a  Sat- 
urday, Nov. 2. The Mocs 
took advantage of apass  
interception of a Eugene 
Griep aerial on the f i rs t  
play from scrimmage to 
set  up their f irst  touch- 
down. The Chattanooga 
quarterback, E 1 m o r e, 
scored the TD on a one 
yard plunge. 
C hattanooga s c oar e d 

early in the f irst  quar- 
ter  and early in the se- 
cond quarter and were 

able to hold the Jaxmen 
scoreless and ride out 
their 14 point advantage. 
The v i c t o r y  e n d e d a  
t h r e e - g a m e  l o s i n g  
streak for the men from 
Chattanooga and ended a 
t h r e e - g a m e  winning 
streak f o r  t h e  Game-. 
cocks. 
It was a perfect night 

for football and the many 
fans from Jacksonville 
who attended the game 
saw the Jaxmen, after 
suffering a bad break 
early in the game, play 
a good ball game. Of- 
fensively for the Game- I 

,co 'ck rt was ~ u g e n e  
Griep and Ray Vinson 
who did most of the 
work. The entire for- 
ward wall of the Game- 
cocks deserve mention 
for the effort they put 
out. The same is true 
of Jacksonville's def en- 
sive unit. The Becond 
half of the game was a 
real  contest. The Game-. 
cocks were able to con- 
tain any threat Chatta- 
nooga w a s  a b l e  to 
muster. 

The U n i v e r s i t y  of 
Chattanooga was up for 
the c o n t e s t  w i t h  the 

t ** M. 
L *.-a 
' a '  

- 
G a m e c o c k s  a s  t h e y  f i r s t  p a s s i n g  a t t e m p t  
came out fast and hit which would h a v e  pro- 
hard. Offensively for bably n e t t e d a touch- 
Chattanooga, E 1 m o r  e, down, the outcome would 
Procter, and Galdwell have been reversed. The 
were the big guns. The Gamecocks played good 
passing attack was pro-, the whole 
ably the best the Ga-me-, ,game. The deciding fac- 
cocks had run across. tor Was, in our opinion, 
During the half, how- the ~ s ~ c h o l o g i  c a1 o r  
ever, Coach Salls was moral factor stemming 
able to come up from the loss  of the ball 
defensive variations to ' a d  an early Nooga tal- 
handle the situation. ley. 

After watching the en- The G a m e c o c k  s a r e  
t i re  game, we feel that looking forward to their 
if Jacksonville had been next game-andwe're be- 
able to connect on the tting on them. 

with 

JSC 
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Pan, The Top playing " T h e  ~~e a t h  glance at the guards. 

Why Wear High School Letters At JSC? 
Ole Dave Hay March" in the lead, the Conceived by Mitchell 

students, a s  prisoners, Mod r a1 1, A s s ociat e 
This phase of the in- 

For the past several days we've noticed many tramural sea- 
were marched t' the p ro f i s s i r '  of Biology, 

The. Sparatans, one of Jimmy Greigs at half- High S tho 0 , w h e r e  ,, spotlight the1953 sub- 
people wearing their high school le t ters  and jac- has bten dominated tKe oldest teams in the backs. those teachers were ad- scription drive for the 
kets on campus. We're certain no one would give by e-s d e  intramural program at The line includes John ded to the already ar-  8 8  c r  a d  f o r  Free- 
a second thought to anyone's wearing a jacket with andtheBengals- Jacksonville State, a re  Coggin, Harold Johnson, rested instruc- jOmM the of e- 
his high school colors, but to wear a letter from The 'partan again near the top. ~ h -  J. T. T e t t e r  t 0 n, Jim LO'S in a r  m y t r u c  ks. vents made headlin 
another S C ~ O O ~ ,  evan a high S C ~ O O ~ ,  shows a defin- place is is nothing new for  this Brown, Trav i s B e s h- High School, students, Lhroughout A 1 a b a a. 
ite lack of respect for the J Club of Jacksonville the Apaches moved fine team led by Andy ears,  Dickie J. Justice, including aclassofgi r ls  Originally planned for a 
State College, in our opinion. third. Page because they have and Mack Parsons a t  in gym joined week earlier, t h e  dem- 

TO our knowledge nothing has been said about The using finished in the top three guards. James Hanks, the prisoners, and the onstration was c a ncel1,- 
these let ters from other schools, but still it i s  the coach, for the past four years. Alman Anderson, Phil entire group, by ed at the last moment 
detrimental to school spirit of Jax State to a cer- and the manager, crush- 

The Spartans have both Holderness, a n d  W in- guards with ready rif- because of rain. Con- 
tain extent for them to be worn on campus. ed a n  speed and ability in their ston Massey flank the les, was marched to the sidering the number of 

Without speaking for any organization or  group, 70-0. They went On 
defeat the 60-0, and on backfield, and a s o u  n d Spartans. Ken Logan; city square- s e n  s of viol c 6 people involved, the de- 

but solely on our own, we respectfully ask that no an o f f  - d a y  b e  a t  t he  line to support it. The John Coggin, and Win- tails w e r e  v e r y  w e l l  
one wear an athletic letter from another school on Gladiators i6-6. They Spartan line i s  as  good ston Massey swap on .enroute. 8 r e  e t  ed A the news marchers boy, guarded. In fact, if the 
the campus of Jacksonville State College if he is dosed out with a for- a s  any in the intramur- ?enter's duties. events had gone on a s  
enrolled here. Let's support our Gamecocks1 4 league. The i n d i v i d u a l s t a r s  r e a l i s t i c a l l y  spatt- felt from the Chargers- 

Andy is one of, if not are: Page- hest back; ed with blood, lay in a scheduled, the situation 
The Spartans bwat the might very well have 

Commanches 27-12 and the, best all-a r 0 u n d B 0 b b y J 0 h n s 0 n-best gutter in a litter Of pa- induced mass  hysteria 
backs in the present lea- blocking back; H a r o l d pers whth his and gone out of control. Ut~ntind Cnncnn Pa-Rnannd In Bbhama won a forfeit from the , ,  - . + T~I,,,~,,,,-I,P~+ d ~ f p n ~ i ~ ~  TWO s t u d e n t s , hang- ,-A-,, - -.. - - - -- - - ,- -, 



Why Wear High School Letters A t  JSC? 
For the past several days we've noticed many 

people wearing their high school le t ters  and jac- 
kets on campus. We're certain no one would give 
a second thought to anyone's wearing a jacket with 
his high school colors, but to wear a letter from 
'another school, evan a high school, shows a defin- 
ite lack of respect for the J Club of Jacksonville 
State College, in our opinion. 

To our knowledge nothing has been said about 
these le t ters  from other schools, but still i t  is 
detrimental to school spirit of Jax State to a cer- 
tain extent for them to be worn on campus. 

Without speaking for any organization o r  group, 
but solely on our own, we respectfully ask that no 
one wear an athletic let ter  from another school an 
the campus of Jacksonville State College if he is 
enrolled. here. Let's support our Gamecocks1 

Wunting Seasan ~e-Openetk'ln Alabama 
, ~ c c o r d i n g  to reports  received, the State of Alabams 
bas cjff iaaly re-opened' the hunting season as  of 
Hov. 5. This is very welcome news to many enthu- 
biasts on campus. 

A s  every one knows the hunting season was d o s e d  
over the state on Oct. 31 a s  a result of the unusually 
dry weather during the lat ter  part  of September and 
all of October. 

Over this period the State of Alabama suffered a 
great loss in woodland and hunting covers. There 
were some days when a s  many a s  150 f i r e s  were 
reported over the state. ' 

Although the season has reoperied and hunters will 
again be in the woods and fields, there is still every 
reason to be especially cautious. W e  want to take 
this opportunity to ask that more people take up 
the sport of hunting, but at the same time to be 
very conservation-minded, One hunter's carelessness 
can destroy the facilities for many hunters. 

PICK A WINNER 
 ire are a few games to be played on Nw. 16. 

picking winners. Try your lack 

Auburn 
Army 
Ahlbama 
Iowa 
tsZr 
Ohio Stab 
p m  

XBS 

[ 1 'Georgia 
[ 1 Pittsburg 

. [ 1 Georgia Tech 
[ ] mchigan 
[ Miss. State 
[ 1 Northwestern 
[ 1 Missouri 

Ole Dave Hay 

This phase of the in- 
tramural football sea- 
son has bten dominated 
by forfeits, o n e - s i d e d  
scores, and the Bengals. 
The Spartan sheld to 
number two place while 
the Apaches moved to 
third. 

The Begals, using all 
their subs, the coach, 
and the manager, crush- 
ed t h e  C o m m a n c h e s  
70-0. They went on to 
defeat the 60-0, and on 
an o f f - d a y ,  b e a t  t h e  
Gladiators 46-6. They 
closed out with a for- 
feit from the Chargers. 

The Spartans bwat the 
Commanches 27-12 and 
won a forfeit from the 
Roughnecks. Page, Jus- 
tice, and Mack " T h e  
Super Beatnik" Parsons 
continued t o p e r f o r m  
well. 

The Apaches, still led 
by Dennis Love and Lar- 

- r y  Holder, continued in 
the winnjng column by 
blanking the Gladiators 
27-0 and taking a for- 
feit from the Chargers, 

Through most 'on the 
season the only n a m e s 
m e n t i o n e d  in s p o r t s  
articles were those of 
backs. With the firm 
belief that linemen also 
deserve recognition, we 
would like to mention a 
few who have not yet 
'been mentioned, Hugh 
Wheeler, David Moore, 
Scotty Dorough, Dickie 
Serviss, a n d  J a m e s  
Chandler play for the 
Bengals. The Spartans 
have John Coggin, Jim 
B r o w n  , Travis Besh- 
ears, James Hanks, and' 
Winston Massey. F o r  
the Apaches i t  was AI 
Folse, Tom Tindell, Bob 
Carter, and Jim Waller. 
T h e  C h a g e r s  h a v e  
"Round" Brown P e t e  
Turner, D o n  T a y l o r ,  
Jerry McGaha and Ric- 
hard J o h n s o n .  T h  e 
Commanches have a big 
line with Wayne Merrill, 
~ u d d y  Parker, Tommy 
Moore, J e r r y D e vine, 
~ u d  Cagle and Paul Bea- 
vers. The G1 a d i  a tors1 
sport such talent a s  Hal 
Holston, Joe Beachum 
'* C e a s a r "  Sweeten,  
"Twinkles" Norton, and 
"Crazy" Walters. Tom 
, H a m m i l l ,  C h a r l e s  
:Schillacy, Dean Ross, 
John McGriff, and Bob 

!Richards a r e  up front 
:for the Roughnecks. 

The-~Sparatans, one of 
tKe oldest teams in the 
intramural program at 
Jacksonville State, a re  
again near the top. Th- 
is is nothing new for this 
fine team led by Andy 
Page because they have 
finished in the top three 
for the past four years. 

The Spartans have both 
speed and ability in their 
backfield, and a s o u n d 
line to support it. The 
Spartan line is as' good 
a s  any in the intramur- 
al league. 

Andy is one of, if not 
the, best a l l - a r o u n d  
backs in the presentlea- 
gue. He is very fast and 
shifty, he passes long 
and accurately, and also 
punts. Andy is back- 
ed up by B o b b y  Joe 
Johnson, John Mann, and 
David Hay at fullback, 
and by Norman Fleming, 
L a r r y  Patterson, and 

Will Clay 

Ail s p o r t s  fans a r e  
aware of the bragging 
of the young boxer from 
Kentucky. Yes, it's none 
other than Olympic Gold 
Medal winner, Cassius 
Marcellus Clay. 
Despite all the talking 

he does, ' Clay has e- 
VOlVed into the numDer 
one challenger for the 
h e a v y w e i i h t  boxi.ng 
crown of theworld. This 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y  places 
him next in line to fight 
the ' c h a m p i o n ,  Sonny 
Liston. 
What would the out-  

come of such contest be? 
Clay is a classy fighter 
who m o v e s  , in, out, 
around and re l ies  on his 
great speed. Liston is 
more of a fighter than r 
boxer. He likes to move 
in, fight close, keep hie 

I apologize to anyone 
whose name has been in- 
a d v e r t a n t l y  omitted 
from these listings. 

Here's how the stand-I 
ings look at the Eresent: 
Bengals 8 - ,O 1.000%' 
Spartans 6 - 1 .857 
Apaches 4 - 2 .666. 
Chargers , 3  - 4 .429 
Comanches 2 - '4 .333 

,Gladiators 1 - 6 .143 
Roughnecks 0 - 7. 0.000 

Jimmy Greigs at half- 
backs. 

The line includes John 
Coggin, Harold Johnson, 
J. T. T e t t e r t o n ,  Jim 
Brown, Trav i s B e  s h- ' 

ears,  .Dickie J. Justice, 
and Mack Parsons a t  
guards. James Hanks, 
Alman Anderson, Phil 
Holderness, a n d  W i n- 
ston Massey flank the 
Spartans. Ken Logan; 
John Coggin, and Win- 
ston Massey swap on 
?enter's duties. 

The i n d i v i d u a l  s t a r s  
are: Page- best back; 
B o b b y  Johnson-bes t  
blocking back; H a r o 1 d 
Johnson-best defensive 
l i n e m a n ;  and J a m e s  
Hanks-best end. 

Thus far  in the season 
the Spartans have won 
their s h a r e  of b a l l  
games and, even i f  they 
don't win the l eague  
c h a m p i o n s h i p  it's a 
sure  bet there will be 
several Spartans on the 
All-Star team from this 
intramural league. 

A salute to the team 
and to all the fine men 
p l a y i n g  w i t h  t h e  
Spartans. 
opponent off balance and 
maul him. Liston has 
the b i g g e s t  chest, bi- 
ceps, and fists  in t h e  
business. 

On a r e c e n t l y b r o a d -  
casT interview C m  
s t a t e d  t h a t  - h e  w a s  
"looking forward to a 
crack at  the old man8', 
Clay went on to say that 
L i s t o n  l i k e d  t o f i g h t  
close, but that he (Clay) 
wouldn't fight that way, 
but instead would move 
around depend on speed 
and would "hit Liston s o  
many times so  fast that 
he'll t h i n k  h e  i s  sur- 
r o a n d e d " .  T h e  poet 
laureate of the boxing 
world left us with this 
choice morsel, "If you 
want to lose your money, 

-be a sucker and bet on 
Sonny". 

Should we be wrong in 
our beliefs and a match 
be scheduled, we would 
certainly favor Liston 
to win. We don't be- 
lieve that Cassius Clay 
would stand more of a 
chance against Liston 
than did Floyd Patterson 
who was able to stay orx 
his feet less than a to- 
tal of 10 minutes in 2 
fights. 

- - -- - - - 
h&chG in t h e  lead, the 
students,- as  prisoners, 
were marched to the 
High S c h o o l  , w h e r e  
those teachers were ad- 
ded to the already ar- 
rested college instruc- 
tors in a r m y  t r u c k s .  
High School, students, 
including a c lass  of g i r l s  
in gym clothing, joined 
the prisoners, and the 
entire group, flanked by 
guards with ready rif- 
les, was marched to the 
city square. 
S c e n e s  of v i o l e n c e  

g r e e t e d  the marchers  
.enroute. A news boy, 
r e a l i s t i c a l l y  spatt- 
ed with blood, lay in a 
gutter in a litter of pa- 
pe r s  whth h i s  bicycle. 
Two s t u d e n t s ,  hang- 
ecl and lifeless, were 
d a n g l i n g  f r o m  t r e e  
limbs by the roadside, 
while students who made 
a run for freedom were 
s h o t  d o w n  i n  c o l d  
blood. 

On the s q u a r e ,  t h e  
prisoners found the city 
authorities and college 
faculty had been crowd- 
ed into the city jail, 
s t o r e s  e m p i e d ,  a n d  
merchants and shoppers 
assembled. Under the 
watchful eyes of their 
guards, s t u d e n t s a n d  
citizens were harangued 
by the Red Mayor, who 
told them that the book 
burning, school closing, 
arid- water suppries was 
and pre-empting of food, 
clothing, and water sup- 
plies w a s  b e i n g  d o n e  
"for your protection", 
a n d  t h a t  t h e  f o r m e r  
" false l e a d e r s w o u l d  
be liquidated. 

Following a pretense 
of a trial, the council 
and faculty w e r e  l e d  
from the jail and sum- 
marily e x e c u t e d  b y  a 
firing squad. A p 1 a ne 
'* bombeds' the town with 
leaflets, and th excite- 
ment ended ni81 an ap- 
peal for  funds for the 
Crusade for Freedom by 
Mayor J.B. Ryan(not the 
Red Mayor), aided by the 
icollege band. 

The rea l  i s t i  c atmos- 
phere was heightened by 
e x p l o - d i n g  fireworks, 
smoke bombs, and blank 
cartridges. Frightened 
children, shocked and 
puzzled o l d s t e r s ,  and 
hysterical colored stu- 
dents added to the gen- 
eral  confusion. E v e n  
those "in the know'' cast  
an occassional doubtful 

p-...- -- .,--- 
Conceiv~d by 

Modra l l ,  A s  . .- 
Professor of Biolo 
to spotlight the19533 
scription drive fo r  
" C r u s a d e  f o r F r  
bm" the ser ies  d e 
vents made headlim. ' 

throughout A1 a b am '  
Originally. planned f A 
week earlier, t h e dem 
onstration was c a nc 
ed at  the las t  mom _ 
because of rain. G 3 

supervision of Mr 
drall and Lt. Co. 
gett, PMS&T, the" 
iersss were MSIII & 
MSIV s t u d e n t s ,  u* 
the leadership of Caw, 
Officers. - -3 

R e d  M a y o r ,  J i  
Roberts, and the 
tim, Billy PanceU 

sion included 

a s  spectators. Un 
tunately, no photo 

everywhere. 




